Veterinary educational seminar: 
Curriculum revision kick-off workshop

Program:
7:45   Transport (bus) from Frederiksberg Campus to Tåstrup Campus
8:30:  Coffee
9:00:  Welcome by Hans Henrik Saxild, Vice-dean for Education and Peter Holm, Head of Veterinary Study Board
9:10:  Revision of the Norwegian veterinary curriculum – why and how!
       by Anne Elisabeth Thorgersen, BVM&S, Cert Vet Ed, senior curriculum advisor, NMBU, Norway
9:50:  The medical curriculum at HEALTH - who do we academically prepare bachelor students to meeting patients in a real clinical setting.
       by Jørgen Kurtzhals, professor, Head of medical studies, HEALTH.
10:30: The present curriculum revision – visions, missions and intended outcomes set by the Veterinary Study
       by Peter Holm, Chairman of the Veterinary Study Board
11:15  Group discussions and inputs to the 4 curriculum revision working groups.
       (participants are split in 8 groups that rotate between tables manned with the working group members)
       From 11:15 Working lunch (sandwich and water)
12:15  Presentation of group discussions and input by ”table chairmen”
12:30  Future veterinary medical education and international educational collaboration.
       by Wim Kremer, DVM, PhD, Vice-Dean of Education, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine
13:45  Final conclusion by Peter Holm
14:00  Transport (bus)* to Frederiksberg Campus

* Busses also leave for Frederiksberg Campus at 12.00 and 13.00 for participants who can only join the morning program